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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
 

Hoping all is well during very different times for Probus members, 
families and friends. Please follow all the current Covid guidelines.  
 
Your management team is trying to find ways to get our members 
together. Last week the club had a car rally that had close to 50 of our 
members involved. At the end of September, Shirley van Putten has 
organized a golf trip for about 24 of our members. They will be in 
Niagara Falls and Niagara on the Lake for 2 days of golf and some 
shopping and some socializing at restaurants. We're hoping for more 
events as we have to work through these times. 
 
Our September General Meeting is coming very soon. We had about 
100 of our members at our first virtual meeting last month. On 
September 23 we will have our next meeting, on Zoom and 
Facebook. Hoping that you will be a part of the meeting. Iris F., will 
discuss membership and the Kathy B., will introduce our speaker. 
We're trying to get more information to you in our newsletter, so 
please check it out every month.  
 
If you have any questions or suggestions, please contact me or any of 
your management team.  
 
Be Safe! 
 

Jim Hare, President 

 
REMINDERS 

 
The September PROBUS Club of Pickering virtual meeting will 
feature a short business session and a guest speaker, Martin 
Franssen, a Detective with the Fraud Division of the Major Crimes 
Unit, Part one.  Part two will be at our October virtual meeting.  
 
If you haven’t registered please refer to David Werry’s report. 
 
MEMBERSHIP DUES – Please refer to information in the email. 
 
 
  

Sandy Smiles, Editor 
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MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE UPDATES 

David Werry – Past President 
In the event you missed the previous email about registering for our next meeting, here is the 
information. 
Our September meeting will be broadcast virtually onto our new PROBUS Club of Pickering Facebook 
page.  
 
We are encouraging PROBUS Club of Pickering members to join our Facebook page. Our Facebook 
group is restricted to current PROBUS Club of Pickering members. PROBUS club members can find 
our group on Facebook by searching in groups under the name PROBUS Club of Pickering. Please 
answer the three Facebook group questions when requesting access to the group. Requests will 
be denied if this section is incomplete. Once in the PROBUS Facebook group, please click on the 
event and indicate if you are "going", "maybe" or "not going". A notification of the upcoming event 
will then appear on your facebook notifications and the event will appear in your Facebook news feed at 
the time of the meeting. If you have any questions about the Facebook group, please contact either 
Shirley Humphries at shirlmcnamara587@gmail.com or Judy Ouellette at 
judyouellette16@gmail.com.  As of September 12, we are pleased to announce that we have over 125 
members who have joined our PROBUS Facebook private group. Please request access before the 
day of the meeting or your request may be missed. 
 
Access to the virtual meeting on September 23rd will also be available through the Zoom software. 
Registrations will be limited to 90 PROBUS members who do not use Facebook.    
 
Zoom webinar users must register in advance for this webinar by using the following link:       
     
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8OGBrSh6QCCfhHDvix4N3Q 
 
After registering for the zoom webinar, and as long as you are within the limited number, you will 
receive a confirmation email containing information about how to join the webinar.  Please note that if 
you have not used Zoom meetings before, you will need to download the app (Zoom Cloud Meetings) 
onto your tablet/iPad, or cell phone. If you will be using your PC/laptop, you will be prompted to 
download or run the software. Please do these steps prior to the meeting start time.  Please be aware, 
if you use your cell phone, data from your cell phone plan may be used. 
 
Once you receive your confirmation email, you may test your zoom meeting access at any time, but the 
meeting will not start until the meeting time and date. You may want to do this to get familiar with the 
zoom settings and different functions. Shirley Humphries will be practising with the executive team the 
week before the meeting.  If you experienced any technical difficulties during the past meeting, you may 
also contact Shirley Humphries for technical support up until the day prior to the meeting.  Otherwise, 
you may find the Facebook cast the easiest way to view the meeting. 
Some tips for zoom:   
Be sure that you have registered for the zoom webinar before the day of the meeting.  Requests to 
attend the webinar just prior or at the time of the meeting may be missed. 
 
If you are using a tablet, be sure you have downloaded from your app store and have opened the app 
Zoom Cloud Meetings.  If you are on a PC, open up zoom prior to accessing the link. https://zoom.us/ 
 
Make sure your device is charged or plugged in. 
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John Catanho – Treasurer 
We are working with our banking partners to have the e-payment set up system in place by the end of 
the month.  More details to follow in October newsletter. 
 
Iris Forsey – Membership 
We are now accepting membership renewals.  Please refer to the email for more information. 
 
Kathy Borisko – Speakers 
Our speaker will be Martin Franssen, a Detective with the Fraud Division of the Major Crimes Unit, 
Durham Regional Police. Martin will speak about safeguards when preparing a Power of Attorney. 
 

Power of Attorney documents are intended as a legal means of expressing your life wishes while 
appointing someone to fulfill those wishes at a time when you are not capable of managing your affairs.  
A Last Will and Testament is a legal document used to communicate your wishes after you have moved 
on. 
 
As such, the Power of Attorney documents may be the most important documents you will ever sign; a 
Last Will and Testament may be the second most important document. 
 
Are you in the habit of trusting someone with a blank cheque? Are you really aware of what you are 
signing and the implications of your signature on the document? 
 
Join us for a two-part on-line seminar on Power of Attorney and Last Will and Testament. 
 
You may be shocked to learn your knowledge and awareness is the best means for you to protect your 
interests and wishes. 
 
 

ACTIVITY GROUP LEADER UPDATES 
 

Debbie Cox – RODEO (Retired Old Dames Eating Out) 
Time for another physically distanced picnic in the park RODEO. Please let me know if you wish to join 
the group on Monday, October 5 at 12:00 noon in Esplanade Park. Contact Debbie Cox to sign up 
at:  d_c_cox@hotmail.com  

 
Billy Bee Chicken Wings or Pork Ribs 
4-5 lbs. wings or ribs 
1 cup orange juice 
1 cup Billy Bee honey 
1 cup Billy Bee Honey BBQ sauce 
1 T. soya sauce 
2-3 crushed garlic cloves 
Marinate meat in the mixture overnight. Bake at 325F for 2-3 hours. 
 
Enjoy! 
 
Jim Hare – Golf 
Last week we had another golf outing at Spring Creek Golf Club, just over 40 of our members 
golfed. 
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SPOTLIGHT ON ACTIVITIES 

Pinball Brief History 

Pinball was officially invented in 1871, but they were flipperless so the ball rolled down the 
playfield and was a game of chance. The flippers were invented in 1947 so a player could 
maneuver a ball around the board. Pinball had its ups and downs throughout history, at times 
being banned as they were labelled a form of gambling because the coin-operated games 
offered payouts to winners. Thankfully those days are long gone and pinball is everywhere. 

 

Our Story 
Our pinball story started in 1986 when we bought a campground, Smugglers Cove, outside of 
Picton, Ont. There were 2 pinball machines not working. We were too busy to look at the 
machines at the time. When we sold the campground in 1997, we took them to our home in 
Ajax. While Kim was fixing them, he grew such an interest that he found pinball machines on 
line, people selling etc. that he started buying machines. He amassed quite a collection with 32 
machines up and running in our basement not to mention lots in storage to be worked on. He 
also found the Toronto Pinball League on line and joined. They play every Monday night at 
different public locations and homes throughout the GTA. When the Toronto league 
membership became so large, they started to split off creating numerous leagues. One such 
league is called Durham which presently has 25 members and play Friday nights. Pre-COVID 
we hosted both the Toronto and Durham leagues at our home and just started hosting 
Pickering Probus in the last year and a half. 
 
Let’s hope we can get playing real soon as the machines are accumulating dust! 

Kim & Lori Darowski 
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TRAVEL MEMORIES - Cruz’n the Baltic 

I hadn’t even considered a trip to the Baltic, but I had a group going and my daughter said 
she’d like to go.  I only knew one person who had been but I really didn’t know too much of the 
countries where would be visiting.  After doing some research I was convinced. 
 
We flew into Amsterdam and boarded our ship.  Our first port of call was Skagen, Denmark. 
Skagen is a small town where the Baltic and North Sea meet.  A number of us decided we 
wanted to go to Grenen which is also named “land’s end”.  My daughter talked me into 
walking.  I like walking but I must admit it was a little farther than I expected.  From the port to 
the tip it was more than 10 km one way.  I would not recommend everyone walk.   

Here you can stand with a 
foot in each sea. You can 
get out to Grenen by the 
tractor-pulled “Sandormen” 
busses, or you can walk.  
The sand was very deep 
and therefore hard to walk 
on.  We were constantly 
watching for the jellyfish 
laying on the sand.  

We were ready for our lunch 
at the local craft brewery!  

Our next port of call was Tallin, Estonia where we visited Upper Town and Kadriorg.  The 
highlights for this excursion including the 13th century old town wall and a visit to the Kadriorg 
Palace, summer home built in honor of Catherine I, Peter the Great’s wife. 

On to St. Petersburg, Russia.  We booked a two-day tour which included Catherine’s Palace 
which was built for the wife of Peter the Great.  This beautiful palace included the Amber Room 
where the ornate panels are embellished with amber and gold leaf.  We also visited Peter and 
Paul Fortress and Cathedral. The Hermitage Museum, which was the winter home of the 
Romanov rulers and Church of the Saviour on the Spilled Blood.  The church is not used as a 
public place of worship but it is a museum of mosaics.   

Our last stop was Peterhof Park and 
Gardens. This was the country residence 
of the Russian Tsars.  Amazing gardens 
and fountains and some people say it’s 
better than Versailles in Paris.  
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In Helsinki, Finland we did a self-guided tour to the sea fortress of Suomenlinna, which is a 
UNESCO World Heritage Site and one of Finland’s most popular sights.   

It was a short ferry ride to the multi-island 
site.  You could visit one of the six 
museums but we were more intrigued with 
walking around the site which is still an 
inhabited district of the city of Helsinki.  

Most of the tunnels and fort are covered 
with grass which camouflaged the area 
adding protection from enemy attack. 

 

 

 

We weren’t prepared for the rain when we arrived in Stockholm, Sweden so we weren’t quite 
as adventurous.  The next port was Copenhagen, Denmark where we again took a self-guided 
tour of Rosenberg Castle and gardens.  Once a day they have a Changing of the Guard 
ceremony and we followed them to Amalienborg Palace where the ceremony took place.  

Our cruise ended in Amsterdam, Holland where we spent two days exploring the city including 
a tour of Anne Frank’s home and a visit to Zaanse Schans.  Zaanse Schans is known for its 
historic windmills and houses.  They have a number of museums and also a warehouse where 
they make clogs or wooden shoes. 
 
It was a wonderful experience and I will treasure the memories from this trip.  

Sandy Smiles 

 

CITY OF PICKERING   

Seniors Centre Without Walls FREE Telephone Based Program for Adults55+ 

 

Join City of Pickering program staff for weekly programs and Spotlight Series Presentations.  
All you need is a telephone, no internet or computer required. 

Grab a coffee, tea, or water and a snack and call 1.866.279.1594, a couple of minutes before 
the session you wish to participate in.  Enter the Participate Code by dialing on your phone: 
260259 and state your name when prompted to do so. 

 

Trivia Tuesday will run every week beginning at 2 p.m.to 2:30 p.m. 

 

Name that Tune Thursdays will run every week beginning at 10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
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BOOK REVIEW 
 

“The Gown” 
An interesting novel written by Jennifer Robson.  The story follows the lives of two embroiders 
who worked on Queen Elizabeth’s wedding dress at Hartnell, a leading British Designing 
House.   
 

Sandy Smiles 

 
 

A LITTLE LAUGHTER 
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